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THE HOPE PIONEER THURSDAYS, JULY 15 AND 22 '20 

CI1Y TRANSFER 
and EXPRESS CO. 

C. S. EGAN, Proprietor 

Garden Plowing, Hauling Rubbish, Ashes, Etc. 

Prompt attention given all ««ii« 
RESIDENCE PHONE ISO H*RW PHONE 57 

E. I. MillJGAN 
Phone No. 56 HOPE, N. D. 
MAmmum&Dealer iBwmwMnaav 

COAL and WOOD 

Laundry 

y*< 

Bring your laundry to the 
Model Barber Shop ant^let 
the Model Laundry of Far
go do your work. Bring It 
°n Tuesday so you will get 
it back Saturday. 

Tonics 

We use and recommend 
our Krank's Home Mange 

"Remedy for the hair and 
scalp trouble. Our Quinine 
tonic will certainly do the 
work. 

THE MODEL BARBER SHOP 

Dodge Cars 

HOPE GARAGE 
BOWEN BROS., Prop. 

HOPE NO. DAK. 

Locals 
As We Heard Them 

A baby girl arrived at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Straus Tuesday. 

P. A. Tilotson is up from Pargo 
transacting business nd visiting old 
friends. 

We are wondering how many are 
interested in the re-organization of 
the Hope Tennis Association. 

Mrs. G. w. Gray is visiting at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. J. K. Jos-
lyn, and other relatives in this city. 

Wm. Deem, a former resident of 
this city, visited with friends and 
relatives in town the past two weeks. 

Mrs. D. J. Gumb and daughter, 
Catherine left Wednesday morning 
for visit with relatives at Devils 
Lake. 

It is rumored that Mrs. E. W. Han
son has ^urchasd the Beckerjeck 
residence now occupied by K. W. 
Haviland. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Holmberg took 
over the management of the Palm 
Hotel last aturday. They will con
duct the hotel without serving meals. 

Look over Gram's Cash Store's 
new ad this issue. It is of interest 
to all women who wish to purchase 
good goods at reasonable prices. 

E. C. Joslyn, of Lawler, Minn., is 
spending avacation from his banking 
duties with his mother, Mrs. J. K 
Joslyn, and friends. 

The residence of I. W. Standley 
has under gone a repainting and 
other improvements. Painter C. H. 
•Montney is doing the work. 

Mrs. Lane, sister of W. I. Newell 
of this city, and son, left Tuesday 
evening for their home after spend
ing some time here visiting. 

Miss Dorothy Lathrop returned 
yesterday morning from a vacation 
spent with relatives at the lakes in 
Minnesota. 

J. D. Brown arrived yesterday 
morning from Minneapolis to look 
after his extensive farming nnd busi
ness interests in this vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Philip and son, 
Charles, are on an extended vacation 
trip, making am otor trip to Ontario, 
Canada, where they are visiting with 
relatives. 

Mrs. Clara Pinley, of the Pioneer 
force, spent the past two weeks at 
Barrett, Minn., visiting friends and 
relatives, returning to Hope Monday 
to take up her duties again. 

Rev. P. H. Bergman, of Wahpeton, 
is in our vicinity again visiting 
friends and relatives. Rev. Bergman 

/took charge of his new church work 
at Wahpeton the first of July. 

Mrs. Bergman, mother of Rev. P. 
H. Bergman, and Helen Bergman 
left recently for Chicago where they 
are spending the summer with rela
tives. 

Mrs. M. M. White and daughters, 
Misses Marion and Adelaide, and 
Mrs. T. G. Pierson, of Valley City, 
autoed to Hoe Tuesday and spent the 
day visiting friends. 

The Congregational Ladies Aid 
met at the farm home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John McCullough yesterday af
ternoon. Mrs. J. A. Bowen assisted 
in the entertaining. 

The State Fair at Fargo has been 
well patronized by the people of this 
vicinity. All report the fair to be 
better than ever and well1 worth the 
time spent there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Tarbell, of New 
Rockford, spent several days the 
past two weeks visiting at the home 
of Mrs. Tarbell's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Ezra Smith. 

C. H. Montney, painter and paper 
hanger, has taken up headquarters 
in Hope and is busy these days car
rying on his work. His ad appears 
in this issue. 

Hot-Day Drinks 
Which Satisfy ' 

ICE CREAM,..,. 
Which has \he tastes,—but does not 
take the work—of home made cream 
And when you add our pure flavors 
and crushed fruits, no wonder they say 

THATS GOOD! 

' Our fountian sf>ecialties turn the hot summer days 

into cool autumn comfort 

—The Economy Store— 
HEADQUARTERS FOR COOLNESS ON SUMMER DAYS 

F. W. Ruppelius, Prop. Hope, North Dakota 
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Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Lunding and 
family returned the latter part of last 
week from a two weeks' vacation 
spent at the summer resorts in the 
lake district of Minnesota. 

of 
P. L. Ray, of this city has charge 
the Casselton Drug Store at Far

go these days during the absence of 
Mr. Casselman, who is on his vaca
tion. 

Henry. Stiles, a former farmer of 
this vicinity but now located at New 
England, N. D., is visiting old friends 
in town and looking after business 
interests. 

C. I. Carney, and son, E. E., and 
daughter, Juanita, arrived from Far
go yesterday morning. Mrs. Carney 
went down Tuesday evening to look 
after Chester, frho is in the hospital 
there. 

Miss Esther Donahue, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Donahue, of this 
city, who recently underwent an 
operation for appendicitis at the hos
pital in Valley City, is reported to be 
recovering nicely. 

Mrs. C. D. Wheeler, who has been 
in the hospital at Fargo the past sev
eral weeks, returned home last week 
much improvd in health. Her many 
friends are pleased to see her up and 
teround again. 

Mrs. J. W. Jones was taken to Far
go Tuesday afternoon in I. W. Stand-
tley's Cadillac. Mrs. Jones is suffer
ing from a severe attack of stomcah 
trouble and it was thought best that 
she be placed in a hospital in Fargo. 

Pitcher "Lefty" Thomas, who has 
filled the mound position for the 
Hope ball club very successfully the 
past season, left a week ago Monday 
for Cando, where he has accepted a 
similar position at that city. 

King & Smith, the local agents of 
the Carloric heating apparatus, begin 
a new series of advertisements in this 
issue of the Pioneer. Look these 
ads over as they cotain much infor
mation to all prospective buyers of 
furnaces. 

Robt. McLaughlin, the jeweler, has 
had new plate glass windows instal
led in his store building, and also the 
entire building remodeled and re
painted, which makes a decided im
provement in the appearance of our 
business district. 

Do not miss the big dance to be 
held at the Opera house tomorrow 
(Friday) evening. The dance is be 
ing given to help make up the deficit 
incurred by the Flag Day Celebra
tion. The Woman's Auxiliary will 
furish the supper. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sutton, who 
have been employed at the Roberts 
Restaurant, left last evening for Osh-
kosh, Wis., where Mr. Sutton has ac
cepted a position as superintendent 
in a factory in which he was formerly 
employed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hogan T. Kraabel 
and son have been spending the past 
two weeks at the home of parents at 
Hope and Galesburg. In the near 
future they will leve for their home 
at Ingomar, Mont., where Hogan is 
employed in a bank. 

By the way, if anybody has found 
an extra gray V-neck sweater stray
ing around loose without any owner, 
that party would do us a favor if he 
would return it and the Hoe base 
ball uniform wrapped pp in it, to this 
office. No questions will be asked. 

Rev. J. B. Burkhardt, of Beresford 
S. D., preached two masterful ser
mons 9.t the Congregational church 
a week ago Sunday. Universal satis
faction was given by the reverend 
gentleman and it is hoped that he 
might see fit to take up the charge 
here. 

L. R. Whitworth, of Illinois, who 
was formerly at North wood, N. D., 
has taken the position as assistant 
at the G. N. station in this city, such 
position having been left vacant by 
the appointment of Frank Dorrance, 
former assistant, to the position of 
agent at Chaffee, N. D. 

E. S. Carpenter left a week ago 
Wednesday for n extended auto trip 
to the western part fo the state and 
into Montana, visiting at the home 
of his son, John, at Havre. Mr. Car. 
penter took the northern route 
through Minot on the trip and is re
turning by the way of Beach. 

Mrs. Carrie Carter, of Marceline, 
Mo., and Mrs. Addie Wishnand, of 
Prosper, N. D., arrived Wednesday 
morning and are visiting at the home 
ofvtheir old school mates, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. w. Standley. Mr. and Mrs. 
Standley, accompanied by their 
guests, left yesterday for a two day's 
visit at Grand Forks. 

Farming For 
Profit 

The farmer plants his acres and 
reaps the harvest in order to do his 
part in the cooperative effort to keep 
the world going. 

Aside from this, of course, he 
farms for personal profit. 

More and more farmers realize 
that a system of financial accounting 
is necessary in order to know how 
they stand as regards to profits. 

Let us tell you how an ac
count with us proves beneficial in 
the successful conduct of farming 
enterprise. 

The First National Bank, 
Hope, North Dakota. 
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SOMETHING FOR YOU 
Our Complete Line of -

GROCERIES 
DRY GOODS 
CLOTHING 

SHOES 
AND EVERYTHING 

Is Here and Awaiting Your 
Approval and Purchase. 
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I. F. BECKERJECK 
HOPE 
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JV. DAK. 

CHOICE 

MEATS 
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Choice Cots 
of prime 

BEEF 

PORK 

VEAL 

MUTTON 

Special orders given careful attention 

The Star Meat Market 

Congoleum Rugs 
Cheaper than Rugs—More Sanitnry 

We have just received a 
shipment of the late styles 
and patterns in this up-to-
date floor covering. Come 
in and inspect our stock. 

Washburn Furniture 
Hope Store N-Dak-
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